
a Soviet television network. The sponsor is
Telefim Canada, formerly the Canadien Film
Development Corporation.

The 13 haif-four episodes are being shot
in 13 locations across mhe USSR. The seuies
will look at the wildliffe aid people of the
USSR aid will hlghlight Soviet efforts ln
wildlife conservation aid the rohabilitation
of a number of rare species.

The film will star renowned conserva-
tlonist and aumhor, Geraid Durrell. Ho is
the founder aid diroctor of the Jersey Pre-
servation Trust which operates a zoo on the
island of Jersey in the English Channel,
where endaigered spocies are bred aid
prepared for re-introduction to the wild.
Maiy of bis books on wildlif e conservation
have beon published in the USSR.

Vintage alrcraft restored

The Aero-Space Museum Association of
Calgary, Alberta la currently Involved in the
restoration of a number of vintage alrcraft in
Its collection, many of which pro-date mhe
Second World War.

Canada Works' aircraft technologists are
involved In the restoration projoct. An addi-
tional four people have beon hlred to, idon-
tlfy, classlfy aid enter into a computer ai
inventory of more mhai 15 000 aeronautical
artifacts, raiging from Second World War
vintage aerial cameras to unused, stil-in-the-
crate ejection seats for CF-l1O0s, a Canadian-
made plane from the 1950s.

Last summer the restoration of a FIrst
World War "portable" Bessenau Airplane
hangar was begun. The 80-year-old struc-
ture was found to b. unsturdy, however,
as many of the wood bars are rotten aid
museum representatives have decidod to
store it until il can be rebullt inside.

The Association Is also seeklng funds to
bulld a permanent museum at the Calgary
International Alrport.

Alberta film honoured

Change of Heart, a co-production between
the Edmonton office of the National Film
Board aid the Canadian Broadcasting Cor-
poration won top honours at the eleventh
annuel Aberta Motion Picture lndustry
Association awards.

The hour-long drama won best produc-
tion of mhe festival, best drarna aid best
dramatic script, whlle Anne Wheeler re-
ceived an award for her direction.

The Alberta association is the only pro-
vincial body of lis klnd ln Canada f0 hand
out film awards.
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News briof s

Secretary of State for External Affaire
Joe Clark bas announced that: Arthur
Kroeger, a senior public servant, will lead
a committee to study the US invitation to
Canada to participate in the star wars re-
search program. The commltteo will, examine
the strategic, scientiflo and oconomlc im-
plications of the invitation and report back
to Cabinet.

Jonas and Erlckson Software Technol-
ogy Inc. of WilIowdaie, Ontario bas introducod
a management system for hotels designod
for the MAI/Basic Four lino of micro, mini-
computer and supe-minicomptJters. Modules
are avallablo for reservations, the front office,
switchboard, cashiering, night audit, food
and beverage control, guest history and
financial funictions Including genoral ledgor
aid accounts payable.

The Export Development Corporation
has arnounced a $29.2-million <Cdn) finan-
cing agreement to support a sale by The
de H-avilland Aircraft of Canada Uimited of
Downsview, Ontario, to the Ministy of Aero-
nautics for the Repubio of Paru (the Peru-
vlan air force). The sale Involves the supply
of oight DHC-6 Twin Otter Series 300
aircraft, accossories, related spare parts
and services, aid a package of sparo parts
for DHC-50 Buffalo aircraft purchased ear-
lier by Peru. The alrcraft willi be used for
marine patrol and general transport pur-
poses, including scheduled air services to
remote parts of the country.

Mînîster of En.rgy, Mines and Resour-
ces Pat Camney and Minister of Indian Affairs
and Northern Development David Crombie
recently tabled the third ainual report of
the Canada ail aid Gas Laids Administra-
tion in Parliament. The report, coverlng oil
and gas actMvty in Canada in 1984, notes
mhat 43 exploratory and ton clelineation wells
were completed. Eleven discoverles were
made, more than doubling the figure of five
for 1983. There were two discoveries of
011, three of dl1 aid gas, aid six of gas or gas
aid condensate. Estimates of discoivered
o11 and gas ln the Canada Lands, including
revisions to earlier flnds, now stand at
409 million cublc metres of oit aid 959 bil-
lion cublc metres of natural gas.

Canadien n.wsprlnt exporte to the
southemn United States lncreased more than
18 per cent in 1984 to 1.1 million tonnes.
Canada Is the world's largest exporter of
newsprlnt and bas tradltlonally sold most of
Its produot in the northemn US. The northemn
US remnaîned the largest market, buylng
4.4 million tonnes of newsprint during the

Certified citizen

Four-year-old Dong Doan recel ves hi
citizenýship certificate from Judge Vvoflf
Kerr. The presentation was part of the C8IU
dien Federation of Vietnamese Assocationl
celebration of Ontario's bicentenniai.

yoar. The western United States accountO
for the remaining 1 .1 million tonnes Canac
exported to the US in 1984, a 1 per Gel
increase over 1983 tonnage'

The Alberta Councîl on Aglng bas laul
ched a new aid Innovative program fl
senior citizens: peer couniselling. Senio
who have maintaîned good health are cU
rently being traîned f0 run health workshoï
for their peers in seniors' lodges, apal
ment buildings aid smail aid large seniof
centres. The courses cover stress manl
gemnent, nutrition, physicai fitness, PE
sonal aid communlty self-help aid specil
heaitm concerne. It is hoped that the sèrik'
being traînod will be able to help thoir peE
follow a heafthier lifestyle aid therel
reduce the incidence of sicknesses like hi,
blood pressure, osteoporosis aid diabetE
common among seniors.

Saskach.wan farmera have shipP
430 head of beof cattle to Varna, Bulgar
The $1 .2-milon sale la for pure-bred Poil
Hereford and Aberdeen Angus heifers.

Canada Wéek la Vibltahed by the Cuftural and PLI
Infonmation Bureau, Department of External AW
Ottawa Kl A 002.
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